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both .or- ehher of .them for the purposes of the
reception, departure, loading and unloading of steam
ships or vessels, and other vessels and craft, and the
enlbarking and landing of passengers, goods and
merchandizes therefrom and thereat, and for the
reception, warehousing, stowing, and housing of
goods and merchandizes therein, with two or more
entrances and communications with the river Thames,
in the said parishes of Saint Nicholas and Saint
Paul, Deptford, both or either of them ; and also for
lighting the said dock or docks, and the entrances
thereof, and ot'>er works and premises with'gas or
otherwise ; and for. the purposes of the said dock or
docks, and other works, to alter, divert, or stop up a
certain public road or highwav commencing at the
east end of a street known as Union-street, and ter-
minating at the Deptford Creek-bridge, or western
bank or shofe .of the river Kavensborne, formerly
or now known as the Copperas- bank, and forming
part of a certain road, highway^ street, or way
known as and forming part of the'Deptford Creek-,
bridge-road, in the said parishes of Saint Nicholas
and Saint Paul Deptford, both or either of them ;
nnd for making and constructing a hew road or way
instead thereof, leading to the said bridge, commenc-
ing at the west end of a place, street,'or laae, called
Flagon-row, and terminating at the said Deptford
Creek-bridge aforesaid, arid for constructing, build-
ing, and maintaining one or more swivel or other
bridges accross the said public road, highway, or
ne'w,intended road or way ; and, for the purposes.of
feeding, cleansing, and scouring the said dock or
docks, basins, and channels and other works, to make,
construct," and maintain all 'proper and necessary
sluices, resevoirs, or other works, for the letting,
using, and taking in of the'water from the river
Ravensborne. ' And notice is also hereby given,
that it is intended to take power by the said Bill to
enlarge, amend, and extend the powers and provi-
sions of an. Act, passed in the fifth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act for making and maintaining a Pier,
and other works at Deptford, in the county of
Kent," and also, an Act passed in the sixth year of
His said late Majesty, intituled " An Act for making
a Railvpay from the London and Greenwich Rail-
way to the.Deptford Pier, to be called ' The Dept-
ford Pier Junction Railway j '" and to enable the
said. Com panics to treat for, sell, and convey their
respective rights, properties, and interest, hoth or
either of them, and for powers in and by the said
intended Bill to purchase, hold, and take the same,
both or either of them, or to consolidate or incor-
porate the said two companies together, or both or
either of them, with the said intended Bill; and in
that case to alter, enlarge, amend, and extend the
powers and provisions of the said Acts, both or either
of them. And notice is also hereby given, that it is
intended by the said Bill to take power to levy, col-
le.ct, and take certain tolls, rates, and duties for the
purposes of the said Act, and to alter the tolls, rates,
or duties now authorized to be taken by the. before-
mentioned Acts, both or either of them. And notice,
is-hereby also given, that duplicate plans and sec-
tions.of the said dock or docks, and other works,
together with books of. reference containing the
nauies of the owners or reputed owners, lessees or

reputed lessees, and occupiers of. the land.proposed,
to be taken for the purposes thereof, will be depo-
sited for public inspection, on or before the thirtieth
day of this instant^November, with the clerk of the
peace for the western division of the said county of .
Kent, at his office in Maidstone, in, the said county
of Kent; and, on before the thirty-first day of De-
cember next, in the office of the Clerk of the Parlia-
ment in the Private Bill-office of the House of Com-
mons j and a copy of so much of the said plans,
sections, and books of reference as relates to each
of the said parishes of saint Nicholas and Saint faiil
Deptford, will also be deposited for public inspection,
on or before the said thirty-first day of December, with
the parish clerks of those parishes respectively.—
Dated this second day of November 1838.

Henry, Hill, Solicitor for the said Bill>(

No.4,New London-street, Crutched-friars,^
London. ,

NOTICE is hereby .given, that application is
intended to be .made to Parliament in the

next session, for an Act to alter, amend, extend,
and enlarge the powers and provisions of an Act,
passed in the eleventh year of the reign of King
George the Fourth, intituled "An Act for the better
paving and Sewerage of the Town of Liverpool, in
the county palatine of Lancaster, and for settling the
boundaries between the said town and township
of Kirkdale, and parts of the townshps of Everton
and West Derby," and that it is intended by such
Act to alter the 'day for the choosing of Commis-
sioners, and to fix the rate at which water shall be
supplied by the water companies now existing, or
hereafter to be established, within the limits of the
said Act, to the tanks or other depositories of the
commissioners, to be used in case of fire, and for
'watering the streets of the said town, and for other
purposes. And that power will also be taken by
such Act to apply to the purposes of the said recited
Act, or of the said intended Act, all penalties which
may be levied and recovered under the authority
thereof, or of either of them, in the same manner
as the same were, or would have been, appli-
cable before the passing of an Act of the fith and
sixth years of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to provide for
the regulation of Municipal Corporations in England
and Wales," whereby such penalties are directed to
be paid, and applied in aid of the borough fund ,
and further, that it is intended io take power to
assess property, which may have become ratable to
the relief of the poor, subsequently to the time of
the parish raie being laid, and also property which
has- been brought within the limits of the borough,
by the extension of the boundaries thereof, under
.the provisions .of the said first recited Act; and
also power to continue the sewerage rate of
four pence in the pound, part of the sum of one
shilling in the pound, in the said first recited
Act mentioned, until the sewerage of the said town
shall be completed.

Edward Guy Deane, Solicitor, and deck'to
the Commissioners.


